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numbers of tobacco workers, the Labor Party roceived no less than 20
per cent in all precincts and ov�r 30 pe r cent in one-half of the
precincts.
The white working class in Richmond also cast a large vote for
Ogdeni e spe cially in areas where there was a spillover into black
districts or in integ rated communities such as South Richmond.
In
the Central City district, an all-white, working-class community
where the Labor Party campaigned extensively, the Labor Party
The biggest surprise
averaged 17 per cent in the three precincts.
''las pre cinct 25, which is one-half black g hetto and one-half petit
bourgeois, where the Labor Party g ot 2B per cent.
The Ogden Campaig n
The Og den campaign has been building up for over a year in the
Richmond area and throughout Virginia.
Ogde n's Democratic opponent,
Saterfield, coasted throug h in previous elections.
This time, how
ever, Saterfield was advised by the Democratic organization that
C'though your opponent [Ogden] is relatively unkno\'rn, it would be
dangerous for y ou not. to campaig n.1i
Press coverage and working-class de bate had boen stirred up
during the past y ear around the Labor Party's exposure of brain
washing facilities in the prisons and throughout Richmond.
This
outright
enthusiasm
when
the
Labor
P arty
interest, however, became
escalate d its anti-Rockefeller drive.
The success of this campaign

was de monstrated when U.S. Senator Scott of Virginia became the
first Senator to came out openly against RocJccfeller's nomination.
When asked by the press \rlhy he was oppose d to Rockefeller, Scott re
II
plied, IIThere is too much oppesition now to Rockefeller in Virg inia.
Exte nsive pross reporting of Ogden's campaign is continuing
after the elections.
The Richmond News-Leader ran a story "Delight
ed Saterfie ld Goes Back to Congress, " the content of which was almost
The end of the story queries,
totally on Ogden and the Labor Party.
Cit\1ill Ogden run in 1976?"
l\.nd anS't.,er�, in the last line, "No, the
Labor Party says it will be in power in 1976'"

U. S. LABOR Pl\RTY TURNOUT
BREl\.KS EUnOPEAN DEI1iORALI Z1\.TION

WIESBl\.DEN, BRD, Nov. 8 (IPS)--�lhile the European bourg eois pross
has attempted to play the U.S. elections as a sign of supposed
"demoralization"· of the U. S. working class, European Labor Commit
tee (ELC) org anizers, · armed with the story of a U. S. Labor Party
turnout in the hundred s of thousands and widespre ad �ockefcller
e ngineered fraud, have begun to break the actual demoralization of
European workers.
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In Danastadt, Hest Germany, ELC organizers hit the streets
ltlearing IV sand\dch" signs announcing high roturns in Richmond, Vir
ginia and in Boston.
Sales of the ELCls German-language newspaper
Neue Solidaritaet doubled as workers crotlded around the Darmstadt
organizers.
Later that day, ELCers met wi�� a member of the factory council
of a local textile plant.
Demonstrating the fear that Rockefeller
has tried to instill in European workers, th is Social Democratic
trade unionist blustered, VlThe 1\merlcan working class must first
reach all the democratic rights the German workers have."
Realizing
f
the
briefing
continued,
the
SPDer
such
chauvinism
as
the idiocy o
admitted that he hoped the Uorth runorican �7ork \-Tould succeed.
Ire
agreed to meet \'lith members of nUnity for Socialism, II a faction
within the SPD which is organizing a European United Front with the

ELC.
fit an Ideological Conference of the Belgian Socialist Party in
Brussels, ELC organizers rapidly sold newspapers, and an independent
left group, which had been in communic ation with the ELC for same
time, aslted about joining the ELC en masse.
In Rotterdam,

a

mamber of the Dutch Socialist Party finally

moved to action by the large number of calls he had receiv ed
from places as far a�ilay as !>lunich in the wake of the news of the

was

Labor Party election turnout.

The reactions of the Nestern European Communist Partias have
been extremely cautious now that the returns have demonstrated that
the Labor Party has more influence that ��e Conmunist Parties of
north 2\merica and much of Europe.
However, the Danish Communist Party already has moved to find
out what its m�IIDers are talking about, sending a reporter from its
newspaper to an ELC election pross conference in Copenhagen.
All
European le ft press is being mobilized by the ELC to break through
the fraudulent news of u1deaoralizationll transmitted by Rockefeller
press sources in the U.s.
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